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Carol Villagers All This Frosty Tide : Arranged for
Satb Choir and Orchestra (Paperback)
By James Nathaniel Holland

Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.NEW CHRISTMAS MUSIC!! Carol
(Villagers All This Frosty Morn) from Kenneth Grahame s classic novel The Wind in the Willows and
arranged from the ballet, The Wind in the Willows by American composer James Nathaniel Holland.
Here in complete anthem form with orchestral accompaniment. Perfect for a children s Christmas
concert. Instrumentation: Fl12, Ob12, EH, ClBb 12, BCl, Bsn 12, Cbsn, HrnF 1234, Trmp Bb12, Trmb,
Tba, Timp, Perc (hand cym, sus. cym w/mallet, tri), glock, pno, strings Full score in concert pitch
and parts Included. Scene Synopsis: The scene opens as Rat has succumbed to winter hibernation in
front of his cozy fire. Mole takes the opportunity to return to his home, once neat tidy this past
spring, now abandoned and neglected due to his adventures with Mr. Toad and with Rat over the
summer and autumn. Mole hears singing outside his window and opens the door to carolers. It s a
winter wonderland and he dances to music of this carol, announcing the joy all the animals felt
when the baby Jesus was born on Christmas day. (Duration:...
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Reviews
I just started looking over this ebook. I could possibly comprehended everything out of this published e publication. You are going to like the way the author
compose this publication.
-- Giles Va nder vor t DDS
The publication is great and fantastic. It is packed with knowledge and wisdom You will like how the article writer publish this publication.
-- Mr s. Alta K ling V
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